We look forward to you joining us in February for the Virtual Southern Regional Meetings.
Please follow the directions below to participate.

**STEP 1: REGISTER | [Register Now](#)**
You will be sent a meeting code to use to log-in to the meeting the week of February 8th.
Use that code to complete the following step.

**STEP 2: LOG-IN TO MEETING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOBILE DEVICES/TABLETS</th>
<th>DESKTOP/LAPTOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For mobile devices and tablets, download the Attendify App using this link or by scanning the QR Code below</td>
<td>For desktop/laptop access, go straight to the virtual event:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="https://attendify.com/app/xq5n9n/">https://attendify.com/app/xq5n9n/</a></td>
<td><a href="https://ve.attendify.com/index/xq5n9n/s_xq5n9n/">https://ve.attendify.com/index/xq5n9n/s_xq5n9n/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Attendify will work best on the following browsers: Mozilla Firefox, Google Chrome, Apple Safari or Microsoft Edge*

**STEP 3: ENGAGE WITH THE MEETING**

1. **Complete your profile:** Go to the top right corner, click on your name and choose ‘Edit Your Profile’. Include any details you want other attendees to be able to see. This profile is separate from your registration site profile.

2. **Engage with other participants:** You will see this messaging icon where you can compose new messages to other attendees. You may also do so by clicking on their name in the ‘Community section’ of the platform.

3. **Watch Meeting Sessions:** Meeting sessions will be live at their time on the ‘Overall Schedule’. You can also find the session Zoom links within the ‘Overall Schedule’. *All times will be reflected in your local time zone.*

4. **Interact with the Presenters:** You may ask questions of the abstract presenters during each session through the Q&A feature in the Zoom window in Attendify or through the Zoom App, if you have opened it separately. Questions will be answered live at the end of each session.

   *Note: Questions asked in the Attendify Chat feature can be answered by authors/presenters independently, but will not be used by moderators for the live Q&A.*

5. **Browse Abstracts:** You can browse full abstract content by clicking on the individual session titles below ‘Full Abstracts’ in the left hand menu. There are also links to the session abstracts from the ‘Overall Schedule’ session.

For any questions or troubleshooting, email [admin@afmr.org](mailto:admin@afmr.org).